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Somali 

Waxa aad samaynayso hadii aad u dhawaato cid qabta COVID-19 

Hadii aad wakhti la joogto qof shaybaadh lagaga heley COVID-19, waa inaad qaadaa talaabooyin 

aad ku ilaalinayso naftaada iyo dadka kale. 

Waa maxay u dhawaanshaha qofka cudurka qaba? 

U dhawaanshaha qof cudurka qaba waxa uu ka dhigan yahay u jirsasho wax ka yar 6 fuudh, 

isugayn 15 daqiiqo ama wax ka badan muddo ah 24 saacadood, qof qaba COVID-19 inta lagu 

gudo jiro muddada uu gudbin karo caabuqa. 

Waxa aad faafin kartaa laba maalmood kahor inta ayna kugu bilaabmin astaamuhu iyo ilaa inta 

aad kasoo bogsanayso. Dadka aan yeelan wax astaamo ah, waxa aad faafin kartaa laba 

maalmood kahor wakhtiga shaybaadhka lagagaa helo. 

Tusaalayaasha isku dhawaanshaha 

Tusaalayaasha dadka 

isku dhawaada 

Tusaalayaasha aan ahayn isku dhawaanshaha 

Waxa aad wada 

deggan tihiin isku guri. 

Waxa aad u tahay khasnaji tukaankooda. 

Waxa idinka dhaxeeya 

xidhiidh lamaane. 

Waxa aad ahayd muddalabka 

maqaayaddooda cuntada. 

Waxaad wada 

raacdeen gaadhi. 

Waxa aad hor taagnayd qofka kuyuuga 

tukaanka. 

Wax ayaad meel ka 

wada cunteen. 

Waxaad tahay shaqaale kadib cid aad isla 

shaqaysaan ayaad mudo yar inta aad la soo 

istaagtay su'aal waydiisay. 

 

U dhawaanshuhu kama dhigna inaad u jirsato qofka 6 fuudh idinka oo gudaha wada jooga mudo 

gaaban, inaad is garab martaan, ama inaad wakhti yar qol iskugu timaadaan . 

Hadii aad u dhawaato cid qabta ama aad u malaynayso inaad u dhawaatay qof shaybaadh lagaga 

heley COVID-19, raac tilmaamaha hoose. Tilmaamahan ma khuseeyaan shaqaalaha daryeelka 

caafimaadka. 

Hadii adiga: Talooyinka Caafimaadka 

Dadwaynaha 
Miyaad wada qaadatay talaaladaada COVID-

19 
• Hadii aad yeelatay wax astaamo ah wakhti 

uun, is baadh. 
 

Hadii adiga: Talooyinka Caafimaadka 

Dadwaynaha 

https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/hcp/guidance-risk-assesment-hcp.html
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/hcp/guidance-risk-assesment-hcp.html
http://vdh-stage.hark.bz/covid-19/symptoms-sickness/what-do-if-you-are-close-contact#up-to-date
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Hadii AANAD wada qaadan talaaladaada 

COVID-19 ama aanad talaalnayn 
• Mudo aan ka yarayn 4 maalmood, 

qaado laba shaybaadh oo antigen ah 

oo ay u dhaxayso 24 saacadood (ama 

wax ka badan) AMA 

• Marka la gaadho maalinta 5 ama wixii 

ka danbeeya qaado shaybaadhka PCR 

ama LAMP 

 

Hadii aad yeelatay wax astaamo ah wakhti 

uun, is baadh. 

Wada Qaadashadu waxay ka dhigan tahay inaad: 

• Qaadatay talaalkaaga xoojinta AMA 

• Dhamaysatay taxanaha talaal Pfizer ama Moderna ah 5 bilood ee lasoo dhaafay gudahood 

AMA 

• Qaadatay talaalkaaga Johnson & Johnson 2 bilood ee lasoo dhaafay gudahood 

Hel shaybaadh COVID-19 oo bilaash ah: healthvermont.gov/covid-19/testing/where-get-tested 

Taxadir dheeraad ah 

Hadii aad u dhawaatay qof qaba, waa inaad samaysaa taxadir dheeraad ah sida xidhashada waji 

gashad, kaas oo adiga iyo dadka kugu dhawba ka ilaalinaya inay qaadaan ama ay faafiyaan 

COVID-19. 

Hadii wakhti kamid ah wakhtiyada aad xanuun dareento ama aad yeelato calaamado: 

• Hadii aad qabto xanuun yar, waxaad ku dawaysaa calaamadahaaga guriga adiga oo 

qaadanaya nasasho badan, cabbaya dareere badan, oo qaadanaya dawooyinka yareeya 

xummada hadii loo baahdo. 

• Hadii shaybaadh lagaaga heley COVID-19, waxa aad gashaa aysoleeshin isla markaba. 

Ogow waxa aad samaynayso hadii shaybaadh lagaaga heley COVID-19. 

• Doono daryeel caafimaad isla markaba hadii aad mushkilad ku qabtid neefsiga, xanuun 

joogto ah ama cadaadis laabta ah, dawakhaad cusub, inaad soo toosi kari waydo ama aad 

soo jeedi kari waydo, ama isbadal ku dhaco midabka dabnaha, ciridka, wajiga, agagaarka 

indhaha, ama cidiyaha. U sheeg bixiyaha daryeelkaaga caafimaad ama 9-1-1 inaad u 

dhawaatay qof qaba COVID-19. 

 

http://vdh-stage.hark.bz/covid-19/symptoms-sickness/what-do-if-you-are-close-contact#up-to-date
https://www.healthvermont.gov/covid-19/testing/where-get-tested
https://www.healthvermont.gov/covid-19/symptoms-sickness/if-you-have-covid-19
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What to do if you are a close contact of someone with COVID-19 

If you spent time with someone who tested positive for COVID-19, you may need to take steps to 

protect yourself and others. 

What is close contact? 

Close contact means being within 6 feet, for a total of 15 minutes or more over a 24-hour period, 

of someone with COVID-19 during their infectious period. 

You can be contagious two days before symptoms began and until you are recovered. For people 

who haven't had symptoms, you may be contagious two days before you have a positive test. 

Examples of close contact  

Examples of close 

contacts     

Examples of not close contacts 

You live in the same 

home. 

You were their cashier at the grocery store. 

You are intimate 

partners. 

You were their server at a restaurant. 

You rode in the same 

car. 

You were in front of the person in line at the 

store. 

You had dinner 

together.  

You’re a coworker who briefly walked by to 

ask a question. 

 

Close contact does not mean being more than 6 feet away in the same indoor environment for a 

short period of time, walking by, or briefly being in the same room. 

If you are a close contact or think you had close contact with someone who tested positive for 

COVID-19, following the guidance below. This guidance does not apply to health care workers. 

If you: Public Health Recommendation 
Are up-to-date on your COVID-19 vaccines 

• If you develop symptoms at any time, get 

tested.  
 

If you: Public Health Recommendation 
Are NOT up-to-date on your COVID-19 vaccines 

or are not vaccinated 
• No earlier than day 4, take two antigen 

tests 24 hours apart (or longer) OR 

• On or after day 5 take a PCR or LAMP 

test 

 

If you develop symptoms at any time, get 

tested.  

https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/hcp/guidance-risk-assesment-hcp.html
http://vdh-stage.hark.bz/covid-19/symptoms-sickness/what-do-if-you-are-close-contact#up-to-date
http://vdh-stage.hark.bz/covid-19/symptoms-sickness/what-do-if-you-are-close-contact#up-to-date
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Up-to-Date means you: 

• Had your booster shot OR 

• Completed your Pfizer or Moderna vaccine series within the last 5 months OR 

• Completed your Johnson & Johnson vaccine within the last 2 months  

Find a free COVID-19 test: healthvermont.gov/covid-19/testing/where-get-tested 

Additional precautions 

If you are a close contact, you might choose to take extra precautions such as wearing a mask, 

which helps protect you and the people around you from getting or spreading COVID-19.  

If at any point you start to feel sick or you develop symptoms:  

• If you have mild illness, treat your symptoms at home by getting plenty of rest, drinking 

plenty of fluids, and taking fever-reducing medication if needed. 

• If you test positive for COVID-19, begin isolation immediately. Find out what to do if you test 

positive for COVID-19. 

• Get medical care immediately if you have trouble breathing, persistent pain or pressure in 

the chest, new confusion, inability to wake or stay awake, or changes in color on your lips, 

gums, face, around the eyes, or nails. Tell your health care provider or 9-1-1 that you are a 

close contact of someone with COVID-19. 

 

https://www.healthvermont.gov/covid-19/testing/where-get-tested
https://www.healthvermont.gov/covid-19/symptoms-sickness/if-you-have-covid-19
https://www.healthvermont.gov/covid-19/symptoms-sickness/if-you-have-covid-19

